
  It is not a secret that computers store some of our most valuable 
information. With the recent Facebook hacks, the Equifax hack, E-Mail 
hacks and the hacking of government agencies it has become very 
obvious that even the most protected agencies are at risk. Computer 
Security is something that Hartelco would like to urge all of their cus-
tomers to take very seriously. Computers and the internet is a danger-
ous space to have your personal information and banking information 
if restrictions are not in place.
  The main reason computers are insecure is that most consumers aren’t 
willing to pay for professional anti-virus software and because they 
choose extremely easy passwords. We recommend all of our customers 
to please take the time to make sure your computer is equipped with 
the best anti-virus software, and to bring your computer in for a yearly 
for a professional clean-up. Please do not ever let anyone you do not 
know remote into your computer. And most importantly, please update 
all of your passwords to something on a much higher difficulty scale 
(8+ characters, punctuation, numbers, letters, lowercase & uppercase letters). 
These simple things will help protect you from the hacks and scams 
going around right now. Hartelco always has anti-virus software 
in-stock.

If you are interested in changing your Hartel E-Mail password to a 
stronger password - you can change it easily by going to 

hartel.net/internet/webmail
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As a valued customer of 
Hartelco, we ask you to please 
join us Friday, November 16th 

at our Open House for 
Candlelight Christmas. 

We will be serving apple 
cider and delicious 
snacks from 1-7pm. 

Please stop by and grab 
an ornament off our 

“Tree of Hartelco Gifts” 
to win one of many 

different prizes including:

 An Echo Dot, 2 Free months of 
Starz/Encore, Hartelco T-Shirts, 
$25 off a Computer Clean-Up 

and more!

 And then make sure you don’t 
miss the 18th Annual 

Lighted Parade starting 
at 7:00 PM. 

See you then! 
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PROTECT YOUR INFORMATION: COMPUTER HACKING 
AND SCAMS ARE ONLY GETTING WORSE

    Because of changes 
within the FCC in 2017, 
Hartelco can offer 
Internet without a landline 
phone. With landline 
phones being used less 
because of cell phones, 
our customers have been 
asking us to make this an 
option, and we have! 
The best thing about our 
Internet Only Package? 
The speed! The Internet 
Only package is 50 Mbps! 

This is a super fast speed which is 4 times the speed of our average customer. 
If you have multiple devices connected simultaneously in your home, stream 
Netflix often, or even a big gamer - this is the perfect package for you!  What’s 
even better than that? THE PRICE! It’s only $99.95 - perfect for a family on a 
budget. Our 50 Mbps speed will change your  opinion on what is considered 
fast internet. Interested in a free 1 month trial? Contact our office today at 
402-254-3901.

Open 
House

PLEASE JOIN US
FOR OUR 

CANDLELIGHT 
CHRISTMAS

UPGRADE YOUR HOME TO OUR INTERNET ONLY PACKAGE!



PUMPKIN PIE SQUARES

High School Football season 
is winding down, and before 
you know it - basketball 
season is here. Make sure 
you are taking advantage 
of our Hartelco Channel 2 
and watch all the home 
games for Hartington-
Newcastle and Cedar 
Catholic LIVE! (Depending 
on school conflicts, check the 
schedule) If you’re attending 

the games, don’t forget to DVR the game before you head to the gym, or 
watch the replay of the game the following week. If you have any out of 
town family that would like to watch the game, they can go to youtube.com/
hartelco and they can watch the game live as well! Never miss out again on a 
game!

103  W.  Cent re  S t reet
PO Box  157

Har t ing ton ,  NE  68739
402-254-3901

htc@har te l .ne t
www.har te l .ne t

AFTER-HOURS
EMERGENCY 
ASSISTANCE

For your phone, IPTV 
or Internet Service 
call 402-254-3901,

 and press “1”.
For non-emergency 

general office messages 
that will be addressed 
during normal business 

hours, press “2”.
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WELCOME

 

CORY PEARSON

   Hartelco TV will have a free 
preview for HBO® and Cinemax® over 
the Thanksgiving Holiday weekend, 
November 21-25. Watch HBO® & 
Cinemax® FREE for five days and see 
what you’ve been missing. You can 
enjoy addictive series, entertaining 
movies, family favorites and more on 
HBO® and Cinemax®, from Hartelco!
   We will also be having a CCHS & HNS 
Football Marathon on Channel 2 
starting Friday, November 23rd!

(Please note, there will be a screen message appearing on November 21st to remind customers.
 If you are having trouble getting rid of the message, please remember to hit the 

STB button on your remote first, and THEN hit exit.)

Instructions
Combine the first four ingredients until crumbly; press into a greased 13”x 9” x 2” baking 

pan. Bake at 350’F for 20 minutes or until golden brown. Meanwhile, beat filling ingredients 
in a mixing bowl until smooth; pour over crust. Bake for 45 minutes. Combine brown sugar, 

pecans and butter; sprinkle over top. Bake 15-20 minutes longer or until a knife inserted near 
the center comes out clean. Cool. Store in the refrigerator.

Ingredients
1 cup all-purpose flour
1⁄2 cup quick-cooking oats
1⁄2 cup brown sugar, packed
1⁄2 cup butter or 1⁄2 cup margarine

Nov. 29 - G&B HNS vs Ponca
Nov. 30 - G&B CCHS vs Boone
Dec. 7 - G&B CCHS vs O’Neill
Dec.10 - Girls CCHS vs Norfolk Catholic
Dec. 11 - Girls HNS vs Humphrey St. Francis
Dec. 17 - Boys HNS vs Allen
Dec. 18 - G&B HNS vs Osmond
Jan. 3 - G&B CCHS vs LCC

HARTELCO LIVE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Jan. 8 - Girls HNS vs Randolph
Jan. 11 - G&B CCHS vs Pierce
Jan. 18 - G&B HNS vs Crofton
Jan. 22 - G&B CCHS vs Ponca
Feb. 5 - G&B CCHS vs Homer
Feb. 8 - G&B HNS vs Wynot
Feb. 9 - Boys CCHS vs LHNE
Feb. 15 - Boys HNS Randolph

Cory started working at Hartel-
co in August. He has been an 
electrician for 12 years, and 

has worked as one locally for 
5 years. Cory is from Harting-
ton and attended Hartington 
High School. He has been a 

Hartington Volunteer Firefight-
er for 5 years now, and enjoys 

to hunt, golf, and fish in his 
spare time. And Hartelco runs 

in the family, his father Ron, 
was a technician for many 

years with us.
Welcome to the team Cory!

FILLING
2 (15 oz) cans pumpkin
2 (12 oz) cans evap. milk
4 eggs
1 1⁄2 cups sugar
2 TSP cinnamon, ground
1 TSP ginger, ground
1⁄2 TSP clove, ground
1 TSP salt

TOPPING
1⁄2 cup brown sugar, packed
1⁄2 cup pecans, chopped
2 TBSP butter or 2 TBS 
margarine, softened

Parental Controls can be set differently 
for each Set Top Box in your home. Please 

review on our website, channel 
999 or call if you have any questions.

THANKSGIVING HBO®/CINEMAX® FREE WEEKEND

HARTELCO LIVE: 
BASKETBALL

SEASON 
STARTING SOON


